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This summer at California 
State College, Dominguei 
Hills, high school students be 
tween their junior and senior 
year will find an unusual op 
portunity to sample college- 
level work.

' In a six-week summer ses 
sion, beginning June 23. the

1 college will offer six courses 
to which qualified high school 
students can gain entrance

; without going through the
' usual college entrance pro-
I cedure.
I Able high school students 

will be considered for admis- 
rion to this program who 
have
• Completed their ntnior 

year:
• Earned a cumulative 

grade point average of 30 or 
better:
• Been recommended by 

high school principal.

THIS PROGRAM will
amount to a new experience 
for many young men and 
women who are curious about 
their capacity to compete with 
regular college students.

The courses available are 
OMcribed below Students in 
terested in enrollment should 
contact the Director of Sum 
mer Session at the college.

Eigllsh IN. UrientndlBg 
FlrtlN. The purpose of this 
course will be to bring the 
student to the point where he 
becomes not merely a respon 
sive reader uf fiction but a 
creative critic as well. The 
course will focus on short 
stories and novels, including 
the works by the following: 
Joyce. Hardy. George Eliot. 
F. Scott Fitzgerald. Heming 
way. Jean Toomer, a virtu 
ally unknown Black writer of 
considerable talent, and 
Claude McKay.

Music IN. Bash- Sladfcs 
Music. An introduction to the, 
techniques of listening to mu 
sic-. Covers a wide variety of ; 
music from all periods of his 
tory and deals with the ele 
ments of music, basic prin 
ciples of continuity, and their 1 
realization in large struc 
tures

Htstwr IN. Bask- Startles 
History An introduction to| 
historical understanding and 
interpretation, including an 
alysis of the various forces 
and circumstances which pro 
duce historical developments 
and of the means by which 
historians evaluate causes and 
effects This process is illu 
strated by a study of major 
themes in the history of the 1 
American people, and the In 
teraction of forces eontnbu- 
ting io *n American culture.

Political Science IN. Basic! 
Stadies Political Sdwc*. A! 
study of contemporary politi 
cal institutions, with empha 
sis on the philosophy, struc-' 
ture. and behavior of the 
American political system, in 
cluding the State of California

CkCBbtry IN. Basic stad 
ia Stnctare •( Matter. Re 
view of operational mathema 
tics. The ba-sic nature and 
meaning of science: the struc 
tures of atoms and of group 
ings of atoms: structures in 
the solid, liquid and gaseous 
states: laws of mechanics and 1 
energy factors as related to 
stnirlurt

Mathematics IN. Basic 
SlavUes Mathematics. Topics 
in modern mathematics, in 
cluding set theory and con 
cepts from logic: the real 
number system and subsys 
tems: the concept of func 
tion, sequence and limit: and 
elementary concepts of cal 
culus.

Red Cross Cites 
Volunteers Here

Eight Red Cross volunteers 
took home special honors this 
week from the \M Angeles 
Red Cross Volunteer Recogni 
tion Ceremony held at Wilshtre 
Boulevard Temple.

Another 500 volunteers pick 
A up service pm.s for from one 
to 45 years of sen-ice. The 
awards were made before the 
volunteers' families and 
friends who were guests at a 
reception in the temple's Stat 
ion! Hall following the ceremo 
ny

A local recipiant. Rhuixia 
Hurt/ of Garden*, was present 
ed with one of the eight 
"Spotlight Awards," recogni 
tion K"en to persons who are 
nmeniative or typical of the 
highest calibre of Red Cross 
volunteer

• • •
A student at El Cammo col-

PTA Unit 
Will See 
6On Guard*

"On Guard." a 27-nunute col 
or film produced by the Los 
Angeles County Motion Picture 
Unit for the district attorney's 
office, will be shown Tuesday, 
June 3 at 2 p.m. to members 
of the Vandeene Avenue ITA.

The film, related District At 
torney Kvellc J. Younger, is a 
dramatized expose of schemes 
used to defraud the public, and 
points out that the most subtle 
of criminals are those who 
prey upon the unwary by such 
acts

The film is available for 
showing without charge anil in 
formation may be obtained by 
calling Information Soruirv 
lx>s Angeles County, MAdison 
(•Mil, extentton M187

left, Miss Kvrtz finds time to 
serve as youth chairman for 
the Red Cross dardcna Branch! 
while maintaining a part-time 
Job.

Her volunteer work began a 
year and a half ago when she 
volunteered to serve at the 
Torrance Health Department 
as part of the Red Cross Youth 
program Uter. she assisted' 
the Red Cross staff during, 
community bloodnmblles and I 
was appointed to her present 
position in September.

Kiev en other local residents 
were introduced by Mrs M.n 
tin Doviak of I'alos Verdrs 
Red Cross chairman of volun 
teers for Southern Los Angeles 
communities, for 20, IS. and N 
years of service to the organi 
zation.

• • •
These who served 20 years 

were: Mrs. Paul Abrams. Mrs. 
Maurice Alien. Mr. Thomas 
Turner, all of San Pedro: Mrs. 
K (iainbrell ('room, \\llmini; 
ton: Mrs. O. I. Thoreson, Roll 
ing Hills Kstutes, and Mr* 
Sammie Williams, Lomlta.

Recognized for 25 yean ser- 
vice were Mrs. Charles 
Ciouthamel. Sun Pedro, Mrs 
Loraine Harper and Mrs Roy 
Heath, Wilmington

Cited for 30 years semn 
were: Mrs. M C. I'eemoellci 
and Mrs. W. H. Savage, Utl 
imngton.

• • •
The featured speaker of the 

day was Carol Donaldson, a 
student of Immaculate Heart 
College and a member of the 
Ited Cross College Board She 
presented the point uf view ol 
the young volunteer and gave 
her thoughts on the kind of vol 
unteer she and her general um 
would like to be

Presiding wax Mrs .Inhn 
Kmucane, chairman ol voliui 
leers for the I .as Angeles Chap 
ter

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
• INDUSTRIAL
• BUSINESS
• RESIDENTIAL

328-5514 PATROL CONTKOULID 
•Y CLOCK PUNCHIi

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL, INC.

1013 W CARSON, TORRANCE

County Launches Safet
R> KI NM:TH II\HN

Cooty Sipenisor
Heart disease is the number 

onr killer in America today.
^ot. efforts can be made to 

Mihe this critical problem
Hectrnlly. County Kirp Chief 

Keith Klinger — a man re 
spected throughout the nation 
as an outstanding fireman — 
retired prematurely beran-* of 
a heart condition.

When we checked to learn 
how many others on our fire 
depart nwnt have been lost to 
county service of premature 
retirement, the problem of

A TOTAL of Ml years of ex 
perienced manpower has been 
lost in the last three years

State Compensation for the 
K i r e Department for dis 
abilities paid in 1968 was $950. 
000 — 75 per cent of which was 
for heart and back injuries 
The cost has increased IOIH 
per cent since 1961 Overtime 
paid last year was Ml7.484 54 
to cover absences due to heart 
attacks

1 realired something must be 
done—not only for the benefii 
of the county wishing to retain 
the services of these out 
standing men. but for them 
and their health

Most medical opinion holds 
that proper exercise can mate 
rially cut down these losses

AS A RESl'LT 1 proposed 
the following program for all 
members o( our county safety 
forces, including fire, sheriff, 
and related personnel, which

Program
was adopted by the Board of 
Supervisors
• A compulsory annual me 

dical examination.
• A compulsory daily ex 

ercise program based on the 
department's physical fitness 
training manual.
• A supervised sports pro 

gram that would encourage fit 
ness through games and athlet 
ics
• Advice on proper diet and 

cooking in the fire Mat ion
• After all the above ha\c 

been provided, an annual per 
formance test, graded to age.

for Personnel
to check on the progress of the 
program.

Modifications of this pro 
gram could be applied in pri 
vale industry, in other 
branches of government and 
bv individuals.

TIIKRK ARK many steps 
which must be taken to solve 
the critical problem of heart 
disease. Many are being taken 
by our nation's scientists and 
physicians

I have proposed a network of 
special ambulances, designed 
to give Immediate coronary'

care. The pilot ambulance i* 
being developed.

We must all do our part And 
the problem we have had with 
heart disea.se in our fire de 
partmenl shows that a proper 
program of physical fitness ts 
needed.

Against the Law
It's against the law in Idaho, 

reports the National Automo 
bile Club, for anyone to drive a 
snowmobile on any public road 
or highway.

BARGAINS IN QUALITY FOODS
Napkins..... T 10' 

Placemats.. '.'.' 37' 

Paper Plates ' 49' 

Paper Plates' 85' 

Raisin Bread 35'

TOILET 
TISSUE

3 'I
BONUS DISCOUNT SPECIll

Grape Jam. 

Margarine. 

Dressing... 

Pizza Mix.

Miracle Whip , 78' 

Pepper...... 39'

DiHPicklei.., 57' 

B-B-Q Sauce i 38' 

B-B-Q Sauce • 53'

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

BONUS DISCOUNT SPtCUl

Pork I Beans' 17' 

Margarine... 26'

ktTM.......'??

DETERGENT

RINSO

SLICED 
PEACHES

f'lUCBfST MAir Pf A«S

4fer»l 
BONUS DISCOUNT SPf Cltl

Sauce Mix... K,° 21' 

Beam.......'*« 20'
-- ,«• A W

Softener.....'" 57' 

Soft Rinse... ='49' 

Plastic Wrap.... 17'

MOTHER'S DAY
nwsowAr-MAr,,,,,

NO DEPOSIT TWIST TOP
BESFAtABK BOTTlfS

NINI flAVOHS

HILLCREST 
BEVERAGES

5 ,so: f f 
BUS *  

Ixcedrin..... M" 

Ban Roll-On.... 87'
    n<

Fasteeth.... 4 0̂'»r

Snarol....... M 7 '

Hair Color.!.. M"

Cossack Vodka 

Windsor.. !."..M 

Ezra Brooks!. 

Airliner Gin..

MO" 

12"

itTEDTIMF OFM» 
STRAIGHT BOUBBON WHISK

GOOD TO TMI 1AM OiOP

MAXWELL 
HOUSE COFFEE

. it, 1.79 ! II' 1.«3
 ONUS DISCOUNT sncuu.

Coffee 73'

Cookies..... 49' 

Cookie$".....*« 57' 

Applesauce.. 25' 

Sandwiches

USD.A GRADE A' FRESH WHOLE

FRYING 
CHICKEN

49'

Sunrise Fresh Produce
You rtvuil M compi«(»)y laMttfd with Ofly MOT-
ktt BoUft product you buy or your ittm wM 
bt rntetd or your monty rthindtd.

Grapefruit
ioc*i vi»( tw (AMir n f Tt\r

Strawberries OS /if
HAOMisyrw OCr

Figlets......... ';.?.' 25C

CUr UP FRYING CHICKIN, IB. 35c 

BONUS DISCOUNT SPECIAL

UA CMOKI IINMMY
SD Hft

RED McCLURE 
POTATOES

IB 
BAGl

miYMTIISCMNTnilCt
|1IM(IAVO*KM

'IN'IIAl AVf'lAN

BANANAS11'

Chuck Steak
•••'••  -» (! '.trOVAt

'JdN»D

Beef Brisket
'iD» "UiCI 11HO 
I .'CAtvtiAKtMU

Rib Roast
iC>* »uiU HXWRAVMANO 

I .'CAtvllAKIMIATYfND

ll U

VALENCIA 
ORANGES

IVHTO/U OISCOUN! P»IC(
B B7

CVCITOJtT DISCOUN! PllCt

ll»( IDA HO/IN KltNtM 
f«lf>,O« CHINMI CU(!>

POTATOES

TATIK tois 29c 
IVUTOif OISCOUN! PRICt

longhorn Cheese 89' 

Swiss Cheese...85'

io~« iuiTuTNAM. ii*

feSi^csfi1
, Cc^TRoIrs Ai:69

«>»tl«>. fcU Md hut *•* MMkioO" •

CUmrt«J«ic«......"'tSc

CecfcUil ........... "^'J»» PMmitt"?

i«i«sitw.,.„......'!• sic r*••«<•..
HAWTHOHNI AND IINNOX IN LINNOX

SUNSHINf SIATl IBOZIN

ORANGE 
JUICE iJ

i '1 Ql 49c 
EVCIfOU DISCOUNI PWCl

Rump Roast... 89' 

Canned Ham. M"
• ' M»l

Porterhouse .. M 41

7-Bone Roast.. 69'

Top Sirloin..'.! *1"

Market Basket 
SALADS

JOO7 6Sc 
tVlRVIMV DISCOUNI FtlCC

Sliced Bacon.. 69' 

Link Sausage. 29' 

Pork Sausage. 49' 

Pork Chops.... 98' 

Shrimp.......X 89'

BologM...., 

Wieners .... 

Cooked Ham

Chipped Beef. . 37 l 

Tortillas... vr29'

,..V-'J«t OlauW»

Rib Chops..... 89' 

Wafer Chops.. 99'

Leg 0'Pork... 59'
Pofk''UfTi'.0.'.V''/69' 

Cutlets ..'98'
FA-)HKN C.KAIN tlDPURK 

%» f'AMIir PACKIARGI,

* LOIN 
PORK CHOPS

BONUS OlSCOUNI SPtCIAl

Fish Sticks... 43'
> 1107

Fillet of Sole....79' 

Cod Steaks.-C 33'

Boneless Round...-99° 

Clod Roast.......,98C
PA MO, MfKOHlAVMAXOIHIniMuv. S1QR

Spencer Steak.,. .I

MELAMINE 
DINNERWARE

THE PERFECT GIFT

FOR MOM!
REMEMBER 

MOTHER'S DAY i 
SUNDAY, MAY 11

THIS WEEKS FEATURE: .

BREAD & BUTTER 
PLATE

IOUI CMOltl 01
1*0 lOvin Minim

Ev»ry mother would be thrilled to 
receive Melomine on Mother, Doy- 
A tpeciol gilt for a ipeual penon 
on a tpecial day!

SPECIAL!
SPRUCIWOOD

GLASSES
tOt lUlOGlAbS.
tOZ ON IMI locm 01 
noi luwim

2 - 25'

hoc (k ', 0*»
Me UIO. ... 37c biiinftclCHl.. 

«$S« {•rcytttrik.

Perch Steaks V., 89' !* = 
4« i" k" ' *«r"' - 00 ' * BUMUiUlil.OUI«i jrtnAu r
«« Fabric Fiimh ...... ( ,  5«c through luesdoy.May IJ. 196?

4lc $onewichle|«....''»' 31e <?07BTl

sn s.;.wi«h i.,,..;\osu MAALOX LIQUID 97'

about

MAWTHCJtNl AND llZitrf IN RIDONDO HACK GAFKY AND FIFTH IN SAN HOIO LOMITA AND MAIN IN WILMINftTON


